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„--л J 1 sâTEffièSS»»»ftnrt ггяіг» «•. « supplement Four work be Able to quote the Bible most fluent- Vew a 3__ _r At New York, Msrch 1 schsi
p tor yew defect.. Begin. ly in answer to the objections ot Uu> 7 from Macort. ; Ida И вУ5£ jIn the і я fa vet t » _ Trust Him yourself if He will not. skeptic, but if you have a real Thru VMM 6 V7x^j5?a5.lira' ві|м, from at Croix.

ID the Lafayette Avenue Presbyter- A gentleman In New York mit i„tn tian thumnent/* naV®.a real Chris- QAYPYJVA ■ VINBYARD HAVEN, Maes, March 3—Ard,
**•* Church. Brooklyn, the pastor, the my hand a little bookht V»*? 4„, to put back of your tiUAtiW leM I Treasurer, Morris, from Grand Turk,
Rev. Dr. David Gregg recently deliv- Day’s Tim» '•!,! ? entitled A »Pt Bible quotation you -vlll spoil the И g S3 £31 І і ïIUh0rs^S!ton/ b»fktatlne Albatross, from
ereda. qprmnn ftn 5*' rec,n*"> œiiv "aT ■ пгое-Таше, with the request Bible and render its nunwent Mvinc» Ж S k al м * (Perth Amboy for St John, NB: scbs Mada-ereda sermon on Personal Evangel- that I read it The booklet bear* но-ht Dowerlenn r* pun8rent ■dyings ж ■ , Sascsr, from Port Liberty-for Calais: Win-
ism. His special subject was “Some on this point The hernino ,># V*Y L,-_ . e8f* 9 ls *he man or the wo- — ^ | “{J Lawry, from New London for St John-

й$зга-”№іД'5й ььгагяагїгл 2X8*5.^ і I rheumatismGreva ^er devotion.! ^^eUs t^t ThT he "Zni J 1 -------------------------------^
, , , Гв ^la^vere!^* Deuteronomy*xD21* Ж thaï mao^ho fl I Cwed bf 8 New і». W *r

world ^ KU-ev“den?.h T*he“r*rame го! davs h” ™У be ” the-daya 88 ‘he DID SO MUCH FOR THE ORPHANS I Ш AFHEflV «m*5Krteb.ltareh S_Ard’ **“ Report*r’ 

veals It. It is this- To be a Christ in «м5 ot heavf‘1 UP°“ the earth.” She a“d who carried on his great enter- B| HfcmfcUTi сій atr Bo^od-Jot Yarmouth.
the commun^ 2* to do ChSst's worlc iSVl*? "Lî?° Cap,tal his simile J ■ ----- ----------------------^ «* Sa™h
As Christiana we have been saved that that On* wJilfk bga° t0 w,8h f^th in God. He says of George Mui- Ш В 5° U”,lid b™ ÇITY ISLAND, Merch 8-Bound south
we may save others ть» ma»nri >,_* - v** wrm^ give her a time-table lers sermon: “Oh, it was such a soul- w£fn °,°- ,?ch* ?ксЧ1,ІГ€* *rom Sydney, N8; Beaver*S “o&gfbTZ rymuThgroe; c dEF Eir^T ^ "flît^ ^е° 1 Ж ttnfeilSrlë

üs srAt £sKFt St '«“v ■»1n^,TZ44i: TZ!
has won us. To teil the story ot our лілМі к.!!” і useful but how she j Ward. It was the mar. in the sermon 1 J ^°*,Г,ГІ '= «be predic- moaweaith. from Booton via aiaSZ ,S 
salvation. To transmit Chrletianitv ro w n°‘ k,now A v°«ce within said to that moved me and thrilled me. It  ̂ ЇЙЇ J prOVIBENCE, March s-Ard? kl
posterity. To keep the home for God °n,y begin and God will see to w“-* George Mailer's spiritual strength *!*?■*«•<*»'••«ayMwMalidSSI^ 0IAt' AntwvrB^^da^h 1ful’,bur|;
To purify society by transfusing it with С°™тП8Г«и™Є'™п. She replied to tne Poured into roy emptiness that fed me. m‘ïï1taffeTiol!froBrh™‘ Crosby, fromPBaUimore. 1 St°rm Kln*’
the spirit of God Tn erect the crosVto LjfV T‘U1 J*»* T№y day « P«>r » many another man had.preached It Г™ SUSS wifh“ іМА‘ьЬї U1“J Harbor. BI. March t. and
view of every creature. To put an open ?îr ““îf t0 *fe her father on business. Jt would have been profltless to me. »ïdmfЛhi,.,■îî“,a,*5Protoin,0,Pbyaician«hïd York6 k Re,rnard' ,rom Montevideo for New
Bible Into every hand. To save the p*er- ?f, £a^her, ^e'n® absent from home it Bu‘ It was profitable to me, because It Sises^«1іЇ“йіЄ“мЬ7"аїспгаІ^hliVST*' . At San Ju*n- p*. Feb 20. brig w K Stowe
ishln» To Christianize commerce and LlMilew10 »? w,th ^he girt. She fame out of George Muller’s life, and Р’ї*™* whs couldтаеііьї^тмЬе^ої uuîeobnr8 *° eal1 about
fashion and art pleasure. To "near- ®Pc.eptedt1hatl the opportunity from because George Muller was back of it.’’ ^1SS№T»^"WS At at vCeV'UrvK и , K ,
nate Jesus of Nazareth tn all theln- л glr‘,Was an Invalid and The man! That is everything. Padre.81 ігоГ“вигой. М£?е,3’ & A£C
■mutions and governments of earth f needed help ®"d sympathy; and she I» calling us to labor for Him God 5?'“.•• «ЬагеаеіГгіае SO.OOO BoxeîteïfT^ ш1|?,„,т)' v
To keep the church loyal to the truth faV?»,,'he3e to In dolne' her duty flrst ot 8,1 bids us look after what we тїУВїй0?,^ і»Йлк t?!?® »?f«rotî ,h ^[ s7Lrld"k’ ^ o br,et ° B hocle-
of the crucified One-pure in doctrine ^4І!,ГОГ^!ГІ Лї, 8tarted,t0 work are ourselves by way of faith and love fi USmTS cSe. “ft &S S&^Ws^Be.-r'
and pure In life, and enthusiastic in Its f°F 7116 rî8u,t was thls: The 811,1 holiness of life. He knows that С“^ЇІИП_’|Р.b,.?°ilfr*aad hotpiisls. McLennan, from St John, ' NB;' BUache
saving work and full of the spirit of W°r.k °,t.that °ne> hour prew 8nd 8hap- men can believe In a God up in hea- ply.e?5nTe0?rb?,r^8tniЇІЙЛ2У,noЛ10^',im- ІТнІт^ ’̂к ?У8‘»0Г‘-
«ге. ,To ring the world round and l* t,e'f a”d developed into an or- ven when they see a God dwelling in ?hLld ripn..d mor.you ™ ь.ііub.V,ie*,;î fr™ PoK ^mpa ,ch Blanche’ Heherts.
round with ‘‘Hosannahs to the Son of gan!zat10n for Invalids; then into a our hearts here on earth. The great- liîK* mf,,in‘al“ieo *° accomniaie ж ЙЇ
David,’’ and to keep it so ringed. Such saa*ide h°“e:vand then into hundreds est evidence of a spiritual religion is r.lwv. mi«4ма тгї«Г' Ad'JrloVn a* c'mî.L0
is our mission and such, too is the of llvea brte.htened and restored to a holy life. The best service you can lMSGermaait Bid*.,' Mil*.i<« wi.® ' h‘
great purpose Of the reigning God health; and then Into a great host of render to the Master Is to be like Him I Send MO messy MOB stamps.

While this is the purpose of the hearts.won for the Master. Character is service. It is an argu-
reigning God, yet we ourselves must WAS this at tv m*Lnt wbich no man can gainsay..
fulfill our own mission amd do our own all. The chief thing to be looked after In I
work. God will co-operate with us but No’ not a!1- she herself was develop- carrying on the work of Christ on I
he will not take our place, nor do’that ей all round in her, religious nature, earth Is to see td ft that Christ Is truly • PORT ОТГ я-г тпн»
Which we neglect to do. He will mul- she was brought into the fellowship of represented among men by those who I U№
tiply the loaves and fishes; but he will other broadening fellowship of other Profess to live His life. If as Chris-1 Arrived,
not roll away the stone from the concentrated workers and enriched by tlans w« do not in our own personality ГЇ?"ІЬ 3—10oa*b»,««—'Tugs Sprlnghlll, 96, 
sepulcher; the friends must do that, the,r experience and aspirations, A *‘ve the world the best representation Noe 4 ami 3П?го^ираїДьо^ГГ1Л'кWJ.^ barE** 
because they can do that. He will I slc^ minister whom she met helped her of Him, He Will not be appreciated I Barry, from Beaver Harbor.’ C xenia' 
purchase redemption for man and pay as he carried on bis work in his sick and He will not be accepted by .others. I March 4—Sch Bavola, ізо, Howard, from 
the great price for it because He only room and served the Lord in what he Two men stopped on the street to I s^h°m ' 5а1'
can do that; but man must carry the was accustomed to call his "sofa ш*- Jusb then a street organ struck boro for Stonington, coat "?*’ from Parrg 
offer of this purchased redemption to diocese.” He taught her to conduct UP a tune. It was a mean and rickety ( vScb Alaska, ns, Greenfield, from New 
his fellowman, because this man is all of her transactions with the Great tostrument. and did nothing but wheeze I Y°r*-’.£..-d-4 ear wheels, etc. 
able to do. This all the saved are Unseen. Her Bible became to her a and groan and give forth distortions I napolia; Ago» шуШ|б кеггіжаї°Шггот 
commissioned to do. new book. Beforet hie it brought her and sounds In spasms. “Let us move I Q»»eo; Annie Harper, 92] Pritchard', from

Are we taking the world for Christ only a gospel of salvation, but now It on and get rid of that abominable I ?wee4 ,tom a°-
as rapidly as we should? brought in addition a gospel of guid- lu”e.’’ said the one to the other. His Pike, from BoitaW Vu md«

ance. Some new power touched its triend replied, "The tune is all right. I Cleared. P
snrt . chapters with a holy light and made it Do you not know know It?” "No, and Mar.h , „ , , „
and at work in downright earnest the time-table of life which she so 1 do not care to know it. I could never I di»%ia нїиих.^ ' S y’ t0T Weat In"

J°U a* work, and are you satisfy- needed. Her whole life became a ser- be made to like it." "Why not? It I, Sir Auracania, Buchanan,
« ..m ^иУОи^ work? Are you vice of God and everything she did Was written by none other than the Hpa—/_°_.Tla _f’°°5lburg- „ Щ Щ

. aInt ’ Oh, what am amount of became kingdom work. She started and Breat Handel. It is See the Conquer- I for Yarmouth y«mouth Packet, Shaw,
snarn there is in our religious profes- God took care of the rest. Our first lnS Hero Comes.” "Well, then, Han-
ion, and what an amount of hollow need is to start. Have you started, del wrote a very poor thing.” "I can-

woriTtor nhU," % 0Ur Pretenel<,n of Second-We require the stimulus and allo-v Handel’s work to be eland- I Coaatwlse-Schs В Carson 9..« 
viva' prayer for a re' help which one gets from keeping one- er®d thus; you must come witMne to Quaco; AnnlT Harper, tfttwiara8 fS’ e”

’ tor the most part, a mere form self in touch with a live Christian fel- tbe Handel festival and hear that I Agnaa May. Kerrigan, for do; JBxeoia, Barry',
Oort 1пЄь.!!ГР0СГІ<:Г , T.he ,church °f lowship. One of the uses of the church tune as It ought to be rendered." А .ЙУ’Я1!^,г’ i°r
dav if she win r*v.,vaI of teligion any of Christ with its fellowship is just montb later the admirer of Handel I do; Demoselle,' Hatfield, fo® Port Огегіііе.°Г 
condition* ..... wlth tb® thle: To secure for its members took his friend to the Handel feetivaL I p *farch 6—Sch El wood Burton, Beiyea, for
toTd to ^aTlt QOd haa pr0m- tha neceaaary equipment for spiritual A« the man listened to that sound of ^^iere Butler for Brideeoort

■How oYttn du'rine. the. , „ «. service. It provides a common fund hating symphonies and sevenfold hal- Coastwise-B«b No L МсіЛ for pîirs-
J °Z he.r rt?“^5 these ,att4 «mes of experience and tact and faith and lebti*hs he was especially carried away boro. ' “r Farre
“laosed Маим™ л°“СОП0Є.ГПкі? the knowledge and enthusiasm, from which with one part. He went Into raptures Sailed,
question s.to-rt >lten 18 ,the all are permitted to draw. Here In the in his praises of It. Asking his friend мїт? mrtTStr St Crolx’ tar Bo8ton Tla
KS Tth„e maMea temple of God it is expected that what that part was called, he was sur- 1 “* Р0ГІ*'
to answer that aoenrrtin^’fo1 be® eavl Christian will communicate with Prised at the reply: "That is See the | DOMESTIC PORTS

1 thinking- The тавчм toJ? Т*У “І Christian, backward and forward, by Conquering Hero Comes.” There are] ...
from the church^ » f, lL Î, Pî way of loving exchange. It is here Christians and Christians, and there Arrived,
that have ianeert frnL Ini66 churcb®8 that we give and receive. Every te “ much difference between them as from^M^Yo* 1*?гЄгоі^ГАгв’ *tr Hlmera> 
is the churches that hive in‘ ChUrCh’ every te™Ple should be euch U"”..>8 betw?en a creaking hand or- HALIFAX, NS. Maroh ™Ата, sirs Briar-
different to the fallen їк u™ ІП" An exchange. 8ПП tbat creaks out in paroxysms and I d<me, from Boston; Glencoe, from St Johns,
are full Of "elder brothere”ewhUrhheS Tbere 11 a charming tradition com- «*■»■ Handel’s great production and І итегооор’ась' w^.1.1 £ohn-Jiod *а,У lor
no real and heWngTm^thl for th! tog down t0 us from the re" ^ Sel@Cte? and mabag®d or- №$' ЇІ’ЙЇЇЙЬ.®» ....
men who are down TOe^nrftf r.th® latlve to the site upon which Solomon’s chestra that makes Handel’s great I Cartagena, Gaboon, for Colon; 
th«°^rnp.® we, erected, Which I would Uke Production thriii. ЗД March 2_Ard, etr, St

l^”orfalXtaSoauet°îhtehesaTaT8’ ^slte it is .id was once owned in WE WISH CHRIST , ІЙ Trtton,«’ tro™ s‘
of “the masses.” These are the peopl! “ThS LTJLTZ thlS bll pre8ented t0 m®n.at His best, that men М^^е^к^сЛГ^Гс^

tSd rtty infamy ^р^епГні^:; »ssSL"wr quw-
the masses by charging ‘them ^tS ‘X’ ̂ tor *“Un8: Har

dropping the church. !Iw4^e! gathe7ed lnto shook!irth! 11 what 1 have 8813 *“ this sermon Sld- «■' Qkncoe, Broke, for St Johns, NF.
,лМу triends, we talk of the unconvert- field the elder brother said to his wife: b® tru® the practical question with і Sailed.
®d and of their duty of repentance. I "My younger brother is unable to bear yOU and with ‘me Is, What kind of a I From Digby, March 3, bark Swansea, Bur- 
« y°U that there 13 a repentance thé burden and the heat of the day. I Personality are we offering to the I ge”’ trom Hantsport for Bueno. Ayr».
We sholV^n,°r,!h! ChUrphes need- will arise and take my shocks and “aaî|er Ї°Дв ,ufd ln “la !ervl=e? How 
unfai^fSln Î we hav® been Place them with his without his know- j"uch„°f Chpi8t “n those whom we
unfaithful to God’s saving grace. When ledge.® The younger brother, being beaeech 866 ln U8? Do we add power

™î.rsïï5;,rra",yw
іЛ^ЬїЛЙЇ ** *! ■?— I‘r”h" » ttm"-» »"1 I h,„ «0,,: “W’ 1. .1™ l« our „„1, „ u, toÎTS’hfïÜÈiS'i "bSST"’

““ter to unsaved is the I Will arise and take my shocks and admlratl°"’ °r 88 an aproval, or as a GLASGOW, Feb 28^1d, str AicM», for 
reason I have chosen the topic of the place them with his ” The next dav toleration? If so, it will hinder our 1 _
EffectIwneH. i ‘DSom® Requisites for tie both found to their Mtontohment effectiveness as Christians. We should ^ »^-Sld. str Mon,rob.

" J58 8 Personal Work for the that their shocks remained undiminlsh- keep our 8°uls 88 the Holy of Holies. AVONMOOTH, Feb »-sid, str Montcalm. 
rw№ to set forth just three ed. This course of events transpired Be assured a conception within will tor StJoh^NB.

K loülfl', Tl? flr8t requl8' for several nights, when each resolved »°me day be a transection without, aifg^oiiïfer mîst ^hn ’ NB I 
start “Паві t”1 Christian work Is a in his own mind to go on guard and We should give bo tolerance to sin, or I At Barbados Feb 16, bark Mary À Troop,
commanded thl^s L^ylhl 8°1Ve ** ^ ™ S°' “d

thtak°tUtethta7' '?eein£ Tou may ON THE FOLLOWING NIGHT —ed. сїТМзЛ'Лой'"'
bufk^niV^tS ChrSs make the ioving exchangenup. VBGK th^ ^hThings wlichstr Ш" 

need. Tou have itot yet started to work they met each other with their respec- jLS,»thlbe3 w^ioh.} П0ЛУ Pre8ent QUEENSTOWN, March 3, 6.03 p. m—Ard
for the salvation of souls, % dead earn «уе 3h°ck8 «« th®Jr armf thelr way “^Г ^ агІ ^ЬІе^ГТЇ їЦ-«- B°*ton итвГ$001' “d

arsÆ ssurtrïïkws: тлг мг- =-"■ - —associations that the Temple of Solom- î1 „e God, who today ! At Port Natal. Feb 19, atr Orlana, Ander-
on was erected. This story was told dWills in the church. Even the humb- Mn- 1гош « John, NB, via Aigoa Bay, etc. 
by the Rabbins as a parable to teach i?8t —t can be a telling représenta- I Sailed,
that every temple of God in which the tlve J1e8a8‘ Tbe Christ in his — _From Bmbafioa Feb », bktn Ladysmith, 
people fellowship should be a place “y be Just as true as the Christ ln Madman (from Yarmouth, NS), for Buenos 
where brethren should exchange mu- ™ of, 8Teate8t saint. The From Glasgow, Feb 28, etr Alcides. Hors- 
tual gifts and where they should com- smallest rainbow in the tiniest drop I burgh, for St John, t 
muûicate gifU and where they should of water, which hangs on the sooty stFr,0.?D 1Чї?0£,.,ї?ш\гсЬ *• etr Florence, for 
communicate the one to the other. ®yee °* yobf bouse, and which catches I From Queenstown, March 4, str Pharoalla 

We can receive much from one an- *“e sunlight ; the smallest rainbow in | Foote, for Leeds, 
other, because we have a great Influ- tbat tlny water-drop has precisely the 
ence the one over the other. We 8ame llnea and the same colors, and 
search one another, we rebuke one an- th® eame °rder ot beauty as the great 
other; we chill one another; we 814:11 that atrides ln grandeur across 
stimulate one smother; we educate one the sky.
anotner, we Interpret one another, and Hy fellovmen, having the right per- 
we do this unconsciously and by our sonality for effective Christian work
simple presence. We see this illustrât- 18 narowed down to Just this: It is a 1 Arrived, v‘
ed In a hundred ways in daily life. A ,lmPle Question of the complete sur- I PORTLAND, March 2—8T3, str Mlemao. for
handsome woman, for example. Inter- y*nder of self to God, to he filled with ] HaBtox.
prêts and meaurses the plainness of ®to u,e and t0 be guided by His spirit. ^i^L^kw’o^'rôm^hh^V.4.
ail women who are not handsome when Are you surrendered, to God? That is I tor Boston. z k л
they come Into her presence. A tall Question. If so, He can use you, I BOSTON, March 2—Ard, etra Canada, from 
man, for example, interprets and mea- and He wm use you, and through His ^“іл^г^ої105*'
sures the ehortuese of short men who uee ot yo“ 80818 will be saved. A I Mrorg, св! rpW>‘‘ СаШом' trom Lou' 
come Into his presence. Short men church of fully surrendered men and I Slrt, etr St Croix, tor Portland, Eastport 
know this. There are short men who women will be a spiritual church and 8nd NB.
know this so well that they positively 8 8°ul-saving church. t j^l^Nl^Y^win^toLawro":
refuse to go into a room where there ! for St John.
!8 8 в1пт8н!Л"ї1ап^1 dî not 1,ь1аЛ(е iRhitating pimples and
them. They desire to have all the FIGURING BLOTCHES ! sld- sob Seth M Smith, for New York,
credit there is in their little height ru u BLOTCHES. j ВАЗТРОВТ, Me March 3-Ard, sch E H
wftato*», comparison. They place many young girls at a I PERTH™AMBOY. °їи, March 2—Sld, berk
We judge one another by our simple great disadvantage in life. The only I Antigua, for Halifax,
presence, therefore the presence of a cure is a blood purifier like Ferrozone I ^ CLT¥ .Isba-ND, NY, March 2—Bound cast, 
hopeful, coqstânt, efficient Christian It cleanses the crimson flood of poisons ь5її NS. ' ” New Tork tor Lunen-
workcr is one of the greatest powers and impurities, renews and strength-1 At ’ChirIeeboe. SC, March 1, sch Arthur M 
for Christ and for the cause of Chris- ehs it, and makes lots of red corpuscles ! „ MUhery, from Jackeenrllle for
tian work. He is an inspiration among that manifest their presence by а Льа'вЙІ nw, я ьи. 
workers. He creates an atmosphere ruddy, healthy glow in the cheeks and Brodify. ^^SttaSd Me. “с^тргіхс, 
of enterprise in which great plans for lips. Ferrozone quickly masters all I At New York. March L atr Picqua, Phi- 
God are formed. He Instructs. He skin erruptlona, builds up broken down ™EÜ- fl2%. Vv1lT„ “d °^îlr Mediterranean

syasT’j'jtMSps гяаті*алг-“-
qulsite -for personal evangelism. It Is box, or 6 boxes for »2.50, at druggists, 
this: An effective Christian personal- or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.
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CAN BE CURED.
•TOC. 86.Marvelous Discovery By the Famous Dr,

Vonkirmu of Kalamazoo, Mich__
State Official» and Great Medical „ 

Men Pronounce It the Only 
Cure for Ooneumptlon and 

All Threat and Lung 
Troublée.

Consumptive» Given-up to Die and Sent 
■aok From California Hopeless and 

Halplaea are Now Alive and Wall 
Through Thlo Wonderful 

Our» for Consumption.

A Free Package Containing «utllolent 
to Convince the Most Skeptical Sent 

to All Who Write—Duty Free.
n„<Ü0=,U??pUon can “ >«t be cured. Marrei- 
?«« lt may seem «iter the many failurw,
* а-re, positive and certain cure for the

: str Ere tria.
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ONLY
v,ALW11”!D£ton' Nc- March 3, «chs w S 
Fielding McDonald, from New York; Leon- 
ard Parker, Hogan, from Cardenas. -X,

Cleared.
rA4„m^,CuC,®!a‘ Ma«b ». ich Sadie 
C McLe,n. tor Boston.

Bost45; March 2, schs Republic, Car- 
Ahhi.'î a IL A?Tdre»a. NB, fia Portland; 
Abble and Eva Hooper, Kelson, for St John •
enburee,ltofento*1, ,or Mehone Bay and Lun- 

At New _York. March 2,
Heckman, Zlne, for Halifax.
BaAxterPTrg0^^auF.la' М“ГсЬ *’ 3ch °“*8a>
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Fech Minnie J w « Hit# picture represent* one of the I 
flare at the bottom. They are made fj
§S8№ «s? & &d

Sises :—Length in front, 37, Зв/зІ 
PLEASE NOTE.—This lot ot ekij 

West one we would advise sending d 
Jwn dolly papers to go on sale Mond 
after the St John women, hear of then! 
»йа dollars to you.

>
„ Sailed. DR. D. P. YONKERMAN, the Discoverer ot

""'■Star' - -
' ggmnm&s

AS„n”D‘r,,0,r bouUb“rS- ?f toj. fatal disease. His wonderful remedy
Frona Delaware Breakwater, March 1 hae been fully tested and rigidly nroven a 

Sfte-ffi»*. Mundy (from Philadelphia), sure cure by ctate officialc.and noted medicalÿfStPR; Alceea’ °°d,”p (,ro™ ™kiП * theVdfead*  ̂haT cauвев roniump'

Atten? rSnmnagf° dI ?“ba- Feb 1», bark tl0°- Die doctor make, no Secret of the™?.
■ m™ ffl11’ for Santa ®м» to load for gradients of his wonderful cure, believing

tv.3 T , toat, toe people are entitled to such a pro-
HuntlevNrfTnm°n=?D,T ¥"сЬ. »■ Mbs Beaver, duction of science, and he is sending free 
WMnniîyr i£om » St John), for New York; I treatnent all over the world, bringing joy 

From ІДЇРЧ Çrito, for St John. I Jf kncnrledge of certain rescue from this aw.
f-Л^я»01 ?-y 1,land. March 2, schs Alma, tol, fatal disease Such eminent scientists 

««S"", for do. a« Koch, Luton. Pasteur and all the great
нГшГnDniro-lB»nd Harbor- March 2, bark radical and germ specialists and chemists 
Уотк ° Dte (,rom Providence), for New Ь*тв already repeatedly declared that thecon- 

BV-, .. „ , „ snmptlve germ cannot live a minute In theнГеїтапК î. Tuk;.,Marcb 8, scbs Minnie J Presence of the ingredients of this wonderful 
ÏÏZ ÎTh Halifax; Oeorgla. Longmlre, remedy that ha, already revolntioniTed the 
IrS2L«n,. LJberiîr ,or Portland, Me. I treatment of consumption and has tak»n itА^гЇЇїї P^enos Ayres, March 3, bark Mary I Ir<”n *he catalogue of deadly, fatal- diseases 
Aijj’ *î5?m®hî,1 Elisabeth. and placed it ln the curable list. FreJtrial
ner Mdtoî; w Sc^eb ÿ^yb Helen 8h.it- Package, and letters from grateful'p£,D!e-- 
D„, Mailman, for New York. I former consumptives rescued from titm v,owInnS? Feb 238 ** Laura, }*** of death are sent^ree to all who ^
lnn»s, for New York. I to Dr pert P. Vonkerman, 2085 Shates^are

___  bribing. Kalamaxoo, Mich, Dr. Yonkerman
MEMORANDA. Î,*?*8 evefr consumptive sufferer on the (ace

в D^"ett- RfMsraSSSSо-„лУ H*?111’ March 4, strs Ber-1 sent you will do you more good than «n th.!
,fe? Fortun^ H;„.Pcrtlend for Syd- medicines, cod-liver oils, Simulante o? 
Pwtian ” pM’sedH^7rt«d»m ..,8УпЄ7 t0T ,Ch.*,Dge. ?V“.?ate and “ -Ш oontince vou

^ s^resüM“ ssrsaj*ereth” (>Mstev Dftîirô 3‘ /b'^ J D ®T* I Tber* і" °ot an hour to lose when you* have
erett, Orossley, from London for New York. I consumption, throat or lung trouble! Send

today for tree package—duty free.

MORR
27-29 Charlotte StreetIS EVERY ONE AT WORK

BANGOR OFFICER

Shot Deed By a Negro Residi 
That City.

for Brow

March 4—Sch Viola, Ward, for Boston. 
landhf o P Bmerao,1> “«wall, fog City Is-

Tke MurGerer Arrested Within an 

•nG Taken to Police Hea 
quarters

V

BANGOR, Me., March 8,—While 
forming ordinary duties of his o 
at a late hour Saturday night, Pat 
man Patrick H. Jordan was shoi 
the head and instantly killed in ( 
roll street, on the outskirts of the c 
Within an hour of the time the b 
was discovered, William Alberts 
negro, had. been arrested for 
crime, and is now locked up awi

’Swa-ij'S' „.c,
Alberts, who was divorced fro*» 
wife last February, came to Ban, 
Friday night, and Saturday night 
H o’clock appeared at his wife’s hou 
He battered the door down, and i 
woman fearing for her life, leal 
.from a window, leaving Alberts 
possession of the house.

An alarm was given, and Patrohn 
Jordan came to the house, followed 
Patrolman O’Donahue. When the ol 
Cera made their appearance Albei 
leaped from a window and ran aw: 
being followed by Patrolman .lords 
Patrolman O’Donahue

REPORTS.
W1BB®TS®AT' Me, March 8—Arrived,, tugs 
Bismarck and Seguin, towing etr Penobscot
from Bucksport, which was on Adorns Ledge і —і i
ІШ bemgeî2^0toiB«h.8atunley' ТЬе eteamer j Btitop Rogers is Critically щ and

Kay Soon Die.

CHATHAM.

PR.

SPOKEN.
(Special to the Sun.) 

CHATHAM, March 5.—Following
closely upon the fire at Lloyd's millin-

^E^ej^aS-l ^ 8h°P laat night was an alarm at
E'H11 Thirty-eighth street. New York I noon today, which was found to be 

I rity, has been permanently discontinued, the 
rock having been removed to a depth of 26 
feet at mean low water.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

sent in for a blaze at Bowser's Hotel. 
The fire caught in the dormer window 
or rear balcony on the south root of 
the main building. It was caused by 

I an over-heated pipe which projected 
through the roof. Very little damage 
was done, as the fire 
tlnguished.

This house was on fire about the

j.. BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

"ОТОГО WHAT HE WANTED. *
■ і (Scotch American.)

could not escape, and to make things worse ,
he failed through ignorance of the language “roe place thirty years ago. 
to set any light to guide him homeward. I The loss at the Lloyd fire •
.J?6” » bappy thought struck him. By ed by insurance
dint of signs he concluded a bargain with а „7Р lnaorance-
fruit hawker for a basketful oi gooseberries. Bishop Rogers is critically ill at his
“d toe smasmeut of everybody, residence here and is not likely to live«toi ^nhybaUpunng!” TtK42t^Sr0,a fc SüT',. v^Jrabie pre-

while, till a fallow countryman rushed for- i w^° bas lived ln this town for
ward to hlm, end seizing him roughly by I forty years, is highly esteemed and de-

"Man. ^re yere in the street. of 8®rvedly re8Pected by all classes.
Olesca, that ye gang'about like a madman I Reuben Bablneau’s team 
crying groesets?” ’ this afternoon. Two children
“ve^î1 1?th a 6eS"J,f "Uri- thrown from the sleigh, but are not
D’ye ken the way to the Hotel ^j?” ,0Г" I «upPosed to be seriously injured.

went back 
the patrol wagon and started to f 
low- Jordan. He soon lost him, ho 
®ver, and after whistling after h 
several times, was forced to retu 
down town on account of an alarm

was soon ex-

ysI ҐЖ-
cover-

fire.
Shortly after this a boy discover^ 

e daad body in Carroll street, and wor 
was sent to police headquarters. j 
waa feared that Jordan had met wit 
foul play as he was endeavoring to ai 
rest his man, as Carroll street is i] 
the direction in which he was headed 

-A squad went out, to find that the! 
fears were correct, as Jordan ■ wd 
found with his head badly torn by] 
bullet that was fired at close range.

A few minutes after this, word wal 
Yeceived that a negro, brandishing П 
'revolver and boasting that he haJ 
killed a patrolman, h»d made his ad 
Warance in a house in Walter streel 
WO yards from the spot where tlJ 
Officer’s body was found. A big equal 

’started at once for the place, in chard 
of Chief Bowen, who had taken chars] 
ef the case.

Tile house was surrounded, and Pat] 
’rolfiien Baker, Perkins and Finnigal 
entered by a back door, leaving th] 
other officers outside. The place wal 
•fa darkness, and groping their waj 
through the back rooms, the 
feted the dining room. One

Concor-

ran away 
were

j
est.

With the vast majority of people this 
Is the most difficult thing of all, viz.: 
to start—to tell the story of their sal
vation for the first time—to give the 
first Invitation—to make the first effort 
to Invade the personality of another 
and bring it face to face with Jesus 
Christ.

To make a start they have to over
come timidity and prejudice and for- 
boding and tear of giving offense and 
apprehension lest the besought may be 
driven away from Christ rather than 
attracted to Him. How many ques
tions

CHICAGO COHTHACTOBS

MSM Л Rev. ЙГ, [T**e the Grip With Trades Onions re 
мгв. Morton, a daughur_________ Г Sympathetic Strikers.

BIRTHS.

CHICAGO, March 6,—The building
_____________ contractors’ council last night passed
BIï»<iWîr'12I0R?F"'Itobtoofliac, March I a resolution establishing a rule that no

ol Corn Hm, Kte£ af^!ntLTlth building
daughter ot Isaac Thorne of Manhurst, I "ball be signed that do not contain a 
Kings Co. I clause prohibiting sympathetic strikes.

C hPi?‘'H07*?~At V to» residence ot the I The resolution further declared that' 
March* зТапІогм ЙТ: 5: мі„Гег5І,оп’ 811 agreements must contain the eight 

« ^JohT#LtCarr to UU,au H0We' Principles adopted by the building con-
MacKAY-JEWETT-At the residence 0f the ' tractors’ counoU In 1900. _______I

bride's tether, Thomas W. Jewett, Keswick These provide that there shall be no] 
bv Rm'rhinSiii 4> B” °SJFe,b- J3- 1903> I limitation as to the amount of work a 
Kay, oi Glelchen! Albertâ,FN“1wîC'TMatô man 81,811 in a day, no restriction 
Miss Edith 8. T. Jewett I of the use of tools and machinery, no

restriction of any manufactured ma
terial except prison made, that appren
tices shall be permitted, that all work
men are at liberty to work for any one

MARRIAGES.

trade unions
From Bermuda, Feb *5, sch Greta, Buck, 

lor St John, NB.
From Port Spain, March 8, bark Baldwin, 

Balling, for Macorte and N ot Hatteraa.'
Yokohama, March 2, ship Brynhlida, 

Meikle, for Manila.

$ !

A MAN ASKS HIMfiFT.w
when he begins evangelistic testimony
bearing work, when he actually seeks 
to save his first soul for Christ. "Am 
* “e best party to speak to that soul? 
ИI speak to him, am I sure tbat I shall 
s»y the right word? Does God want 
«fis to speak to him? Hew will he re- 
eelve me?” It Is hard to begin; but, 
Christian, do your duty and God will 
stama by you. The Spirit of God will 
see to results. The Spirit will supple
ment your deficiency and overrule yotir 
blunders and straighten out your Im
perfections of service.

Canon Wilberforce tells the story of 
Herkomer, the great English portrait 
painter. “Herkomer had an old father, 
Who lived with him in hie splendid 
palace at Bushby. In his early life his 
rsther used to model .in clay. In his 
old age his great fear was that his 
Work would show imperfection. It 
was his one sorrow as he retired to bed 
at night that ha hsd lost his ctx*t» 
Knowing this, his talented son went 
into his father’s studio after he was 
asleep, and took up the tools and 
made his father's feeble attempt as 
beautiful as art could make them, 
when the old man came down In the 
morning and looked at his work he 
used to rub his hands ln perfect delight

men en 
of thJFOREIGN PORTS.

yit

PURE PADEATHS.

losia,&~Fred<EatM?‘ a^ert'30 'yemra^'ereond I they see fit, and that the employer 
eon of Robert L. and Annie Eaton Adame, ] may employ or discharge whomever he 
formerly of St. John and grandson of the I desireslate George Baton. (Globe copy). aesires. _________ __________

FINIGAN—In this city on the 3rd Inst I 
p”dlrtob w„ second son of Michael and FOUND ANOTHER HONEST MAN. 
ВЛІЄП Finigop.

H^MM—At Hampstead Qu«n» Co.. March 
beloved wife ot Stephen M.

Hamm, aged 68 y cere.

»
: і In One Pou

FOR POTAT
FOR SPRA^ 

Now is the time t<

(Baltimore American.)
General Manager House, of the United 

w t itrnm і ®at*weye of Baltimore, recently received the
fnst eЛі? clty', an 8г<3 I *oUowIng letter, together with a flve-cenc 
mst., after a short illness, Agnes, beloved 1 n«A^Mti^ughlfn *m*ttot\7thdySr *S*b£r*A*a I *‘I)*er Sir,—A few days ago I took one of 
leaving8 three1Ibrothera and twof sl^^r« 8tn 7Wr care to borne on Gilmor Street The 
mourn the losa^of an* affectionat^ï^fLl0 cv ^aa crowded and the conductor failed 

NmtRivp 1* oo L „ etoter- to reach me. I left at my corner, the con-
wMn2 лй .І 4 Castle street, Catherine, I doctor being too far in front to pay him, and

SL1?0 Iate Andrwr Nesbitt, aged 88 1 I enclose the amount of my fare, which would
years, leaving one daughter. j have been sent you sooner but for the fact

PARKS—Suddenly, at St John, Walter H I ***** 1 have been out of the city.”
Parka, youngest son of John and the late I Mr* House reported the occurrence to the 
Freelove E. Parks, in the 22nd year of his I directors of the road, and by their instruc- 
&&*. « * ! Uon sent the honest patron an annual pass,

SINCLAIR.—In this citv on th* і».* I w,th ж letter remark!ug on the unusual na- aftera brirt* illness,0 William Sln^U ÏSt’À ture of CMC* The honest patron 
74 year*? leaving a wife ïïl neighbor, who spread the news, and the next
to mourn their toes * 7 development was the receipt of another let-

VAflHV ,, ter containing a flve-cent piece and this b.tVKth X#PIn clty‘ P11 Thursday, March | of gushing confidence:
Pneu- I "Dear Mr. House—I neglected to pay my У*?.®-’ *ged №,yeart- w,f® ot jtATe yeeterday, and I enclose it Please send 

weorge a. Vaaey. Her end was peace. » me a pass.” i

t
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The prices will 1 
season advances. Oui 
We also have the bei 

Get our price

told a

At I 
New 
lao).

Iqutqne. Jan 25, str Capac, Rosa, from 
York via Valparaiso (and aid for Oal-Ifl*.
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I I -jT^ N І Г"Ч TT~ A KM b»n prepared under the direction of Hamv W. dc
І-*" F 1.Л L/ 1 CM d"ri°g **“l0Bg ha* I» Phc= at the hod,

----------- UZI1.1 !! it!.MIÎMÎi!!iiî.!!,*J.!,Lîüi Maritime Provinces ard NewfUtiulL. d.
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